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taking inethods raised him in the estimation of the publie -and the prç
sion towliihelilebelonged. Hehleld the chair of ophthalmology for m
years, was Dean of the Medical Faeulty for twelv,ç years, was ?>resi4
respectively of the University Auni Association, Canadian meý
Association, the Ontario Medical Association, and the Toronto Âead

of Mýedicine. Hie reeeived honorary degrees from the. Universit3
Toronto, MeGîli, and B3irmiingham.

\Dr. Reeve's great strength lay in his charming personality. y,
writers have tried to deseribeý the personalit'y of distinguislied r
but we shall make no attempt te do so in this ease. Ris was oue of t

quiet, subtie influences that took a hold of one; and once it laid)1
grew. No one ever heard a rude or course remark falI[ f rom his
He was most deferential to the opinions of others, ever seeking te

mot. the welfare of his profession, always.ready to act in anly capi
hils confrères souglit lis aid, and always displaying a keen insighit
the questions brouglit before hlm. Ris humeor, too, was of the~
delightful character. After being in his Company and parting:
hlm one could not lielp feeling that-

Ris words were bonds, lis oaths were oracles,
Ris love, sincere, his thouglits, immaculate,
Ris tears pure messengers sent froin his heart,
Ris lieat as far from, fraud as heaven f rom earth.

On the day of lis deatii, the writer spent an hour with hiu4i
five te six ini the agternoon, at the Acadeiny of Medicine, on the *it
Committee. Hie was then in his usual good, spirits. W. walked
the. Academy building to College Street and were diseussiug soin. o
points in Dr. Stoekard's lecture on Ileredity, whicli lad been deli
a few evenings previously before tii. Royal Canadian Institute.
other things the. writer mentioned wliat David Livingstone said
diary tliat the. old echief of the Maka2lolo tribe told lim «lthat G4od
the. pure whites and God made the. pure blacks, but the Devil a
half-breeds." Dr Reeve lauglied and waived a parting salute, A
hours later lie dropped dead on the street, while on his way homge
a Ujniversity meeting.

I'They live long wiio live welI,» but Dr. Reeve lived botii wel
long, Now that iie is gone, the words of Tennyson, in memory
friend ltàllam, eau bc spoken of hùn-«And tins lie bore witiiout
the. grand old naine of gentleman." Dr. Reeve was botli an e
and an inspiration. He belougs to the future as well as the past.

with ns lis word was '"eari.v on ;" now that lie lias left us bis wý
"çcorne on.'


